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e, Perth, 

1844. 
His Excellency the Governor directa it 

to be notified that George F. 
luw resumed his duties as 
Births, Deaths, and Marriages. 

By His Excell cowna11d, 
P RBROWN. 

Ool1»1,ial Secretary's O!Jice, P~1·th, 
Februa,y 20, 1844. 

Hii:1 Excellency the Go,ernor has been 
J>leased to direct the publication of a list of 
the Officers who have been appointed in 
Albany to carry out for the current year 
d1fl provisions of the Act of Council inti• 
1uled" An Act to provide fo1· the impi·ove
ment of Towiis in the Coloay of W e~tern 
Australia"-

Ohairman. 
Mr, S. Knight. 

Committee. 
P. Belches, Esq. 
~Ieasrs. H. McDonald 

JI, McKenzie 
J. Sinclair 
A, Gordon, 

By Iii;; Excellency's command, 
p:gTER BROWN. 

Colonial Secreta171's O.fjice, Perth, 
Januat"!l 23, 1844. 

Persons desirous of contracting for the 
eonveyauee of the Post Office Mails from 
and to the undermentiorn1d places for one 
year from the :first of April, 1844, are re• 
quested to send in their offers in writing to 
this office before Tuesday, the 12th day 
March next, endorsed "Tenders for the 
Conveyance of l\lails"-

Between Perth and Fremantle daily 
Between Perth and Guildford three tin1es 

a week or oftener. 
Between Perth and Albany once a 

mouth. 
Between Pe1·th and Pinjarra once n 

week or oftener. 
Between Guildford and York once a 

week. 
Jlet\feen Guildford and Toodyay once a 

week, or carry the mail the whole round 
Tia York and Toodyay. 

Between Pinjarra and Due'bury, via 
Australirid, once a week, or once a fort
night. 

Between Bunhury :md Busselton once 
a week, or once a fortnight. 

The several mails to he carried on horse• 
back, or in light spring carts. 

Parties tenderlng,or an authorised agent, 
to attend at this office on the day appointed 
for opening the tenders; and ea.eh tender 
is to bear the signature of two respectable 
persons, willing to enter into a bond with 
the contractor for the safety of the mails, 
and the due performance of the contract. 

By His ExceUenc,1/ s co1nmand, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
February 12, 1844. 

Ilia Excellency the Governor directs it 
to he notified, that a very srnal! of 
very useful <ln1gi, which have been 
ported for the use of the public service, but 
which are not however required, will be 
iml<! by the Government Auctioneer nt !he 
Co,1110issariat Store on the Ist April next, 
provided they aro uot previously dispese<l 
of by private sale. 

For further particulars as to the 
don 1)f drugs, and the prices, application 
be m11.de to the acting Colonial Surgeon, 

By Hi, E:r.:cellency', command1 
DT.'TVJ? BUOWN, 

Return of Licenses granted at Albany at 
tbe Annual Licensint Meeting held on the 

December, 1843-
Publicans' Licenses. 

Hugh McDonald, B28, Slicrratt's Family 
Hotel 

Hugh McKenzie, B I.'5, Sliip Inn 
John Craiege, S l()(J, Albany Hotel 
John Sinclair, B 40, Comr•ercial 'l'avern 

Slaughtering Licenses, 
John Hassell, No. 27, Stirling Terrace 
Johh No.102, York-street 
Hugh enzie, No. 15, Bcacl1 
J amea Cooper, No. 42, Duke-street 
Thomas Gillham, No. 13, B<!ach 

Boat License. 
W. S, AspinaH, Ne. l, JJEa171 Ann, Lug 

boat. 
By order of the lhgistratcs, 

S. KNlGHT,Cfork. 

Albany, -, 1844. 
Liet of Persons who have Licensed 

Dogs-
l\Irs. Swift 
Jame» Dunn 
Hobert Neill 
Hugh ~IacDonald 
Lawrene:e Mooney 
John \\r. Andrews 
Hugh l\IacKenzie 
Uobei·t l\I ul'phy 
J nmes Annice 
J. U. Phillips 
Jolm Mears 
J. L. Symers 
Ste en Knight 
S. i!ton 
D.S. Geal;e 
James Dauiells 
Henrv Tulley 
Jolm'Yonng 
Julia ( an Aborigine) 
l\frs. Maley 
Henri. Rollf 
H. l\ . Ommanney 
Thomas Cole 
John Hassell 
James Hatton 
J.Pym 
James N ormnn 
1'hom11e Banett 
J olm Robinson 
Mary Sanness 
Hobert Gamble 
Edward J\f. Spencer. 

J. U. PHILLIPS, 
Collector. 

a :::m :I JMttwtU::z iJiJ .:Mi! u t m t WJ. 

C01\BIISSARIA1' NOTICES. 

Commi.ssariat O.ffice, 
February 6, 1844. 

The Deputy A~sistant Commissary• 
General hel'ehy gives notice that sealed 
tenders in tl'iplicate will be received at this 
office on VVeduesday, the 20th March, from 
such person or persons as may be willing 
to contract for the supply of rnch quantities 
of fresh meat (mutton 01· as be 
required by the Commissariat 
at Perth, Williamsburgh, Pinjarrah, and 
York, from 1st April, 1844, for (6) six or 
(J2) twelve months, for which payment 
will be made quarterly by bill on the Right 
H onorablc the Lords Commiisioners of 
Her Majesty's 'l'reasury, at 30 d~ys sight, 
payable in London at par. 

Two responsible sureties will be retiuired 
for the due fulfilment of the contract. 

Any further information may be known 
on application at this office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-A,st,-Com.-Gencral. 

Commi.ssaria 
Febrt1a1y 

Sealed tenders in triplicate will be ro
at this Office on W edneed11y, the 

March, 1844, from such pcr~on or 
as muy be willing to supply for the 

of 1 ·c service, from let of April, 
1844, to 11t :March, 184.5, the requisite 
laud and water traneport 10 the following 

JVater '1'1•antport. 
From Perth to Cockbum Sound 

" Owen's Anchorage 
" Gage's Roads 
" }?rernantlc 
u Guildford 
" Uottnest Island 
" Pinjarrah 

Lana Tranpo1·t. 
From Perth to York 

And 
Perth. 

" Williamahurgh 
from the above detailed places to 

'fhe tenders to express sepnrateh· the 
price per cwt. to or from each station: 

W. H. DRAKl~, 
Dep.-A sst, -Com.-G enernl. 

fo the Civil Court of } 
\V e8teru Auetralia. 

Between 1'/wmas Greensill, Plaintiff, 
and 

JJ'Wiani Hutt, JJim·lt II. Sri:cene!J, 
John Chapman, James In:.irig, and 
others (forming the" W cstern Aus
tralian Company"), Defendants. 
HEUEAS an action bas been com
menced in this Court at tlw suit of 

Che above named 'fhomas Greensill against 
the above named defendants to recover the 
,nro of £57 l 7s, 7d. for wages on accouut 
of services rrndered by the said pfointiff 
1u1 a Survc~·or employe<l by the said dnfon
dan!s at Austrnliud from 1st October, 1843, 
lo 10th Dcccmbe1·, 1843, and also to re• 
cove!' the further sum of .£100 the pi·ice of 
a cabin passage from Austrnlin<l to En,,.lnnd 
agrtlt!d to be paid by the said dufon<lants 
un<lcr nn agreement made on or about tlrn 
15th August, 1840. and it being allcgeu 
that the 8aid dcfondante <lo not reside within 
this Colony a Writ of Foreign Attachment 
has been issued retm·uabJe on the 4th <lay 
of March, 1844, wherein Marshall Waller 
Clifton, of Australind aforesaid, Esquire, is 
Garuishe.e. 

l'l otice is hereby given thereof, and that 
f nt any time before final judgme11t in this 
action, the said defendants or any person 
in their behalf will give the security and 
notice required by Act of Council 6 Viet. 
No. 4 intitulect "an Act to facilitate actions 
against persons absent from the Colony 
and against persons sued as joint contrac
tors," the said attachment mav be dis~ 
solved.-Dated the 10th day of Fcbrnarv, 
1844. • 

E. 'W. LANDOR, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

In the Civil Court of l 
Western Australia. j 

Between Thomas 1Valter Thompson, 
Plaintiff, 

and 
lVilliam Hutt, llfarl, H. Sn·eeney, 

Jolin Chapma11, .1 arnes Irving, arni 
others ( forming the" Western Aus~ 
tralian Company"), Defendantli, 

·wHEREAS an action has been com~ 
menced in this Court at the suit of 

the above named Thomae Walter Thomp
son against the above named clefendanhi 10 

recover the sum of £57 170. 7d, for wages 
on account of serviceii rendered by the eaid 



plaintiff '1@ a Surtcyor emplotetl hy the 
said Dcfon<lan!s at Australind from 1st 
October 18-13, to 10th December 1843, and 
also to recover the further sum of £100 the 
price of a cabin pailS:l\!,C from Au~traliml to 
England, agreed to bi! paiJ hy the said dt?• 
fondants under an agrcenwnt madf:l on or 
about the 15th August, 1840; nncl it being 
nlleged that the saici dcfoll\lants do not 
reside within this Colony,a Writ of Foreign 
Attachment has been i1,sued returnable on 
th~ 4th day of March, 1844, wherein 
ahaU W allcr Clifton, of Ausl.ralinu 
aaid, Esquire, is Garnishee, 

Notice is hereby ,:(i vcn thereof, :rnd that 
Hat any time before final judgmcnt iu this 
action the said defendants or any person in 
their behalf will give the security and 
required by Act of Council 6 Viet. No. 
entitled" an Act to facilitate actions 
persons absent from the Colony and again 
persons sued as joint contractor!'/' the said 
attachment may be <fasolved.-Dated the 
lOtli day of February, 1844. 

E.W. LANDOR, 
Plainti1l 's Attorney. 

In the Civil Court of l 
We3tern Australia. 5 

Between He1try. Smith, Plaintiff, 
arnl 

William IIutt, Mark lL. 
John Chapma11, ,fames I,rving, 
others (forming ihe" Wc::1tern Aus• 
tralian Compo.uy"), Defendants. 

W HEREAS an action has been 
mcnced in this Court at the suit 

the above named Henry Smith againbt the 
above named 1lcfoadants t,) recover the sum 
ot £19 {);;. lOtl. for wages on accoimt 
services rendered by the said pluiutiff as a 
Surveyor employed by the said 
at Australind from 1st October 18,13 
10th December 1843; and it beiug 
that the said defendants do not 
within thi;; Colony a Writ of Foreign 
Attachment has been issued retttrnable 
the 4ih day of March, 1844, wherein i\Iar
sliaH Waller Clifton, of Australind afore
said, Esquire, is Garnishee, 

N otitce is horehy given thereof, and that 
if at any time before final judgment i-n thi;; 
action the said defen1lants or any person in 
their behatf wilt give tho ~ecurit\' and 
required by Act of Council 6 Vic,1. No. 
intitu!cd" an Act to facilirntc actions again,t 
porsousabsent from the Colony, and 
persons sued as joint contractort1," the !lai1I 
attachment may be tlissolved--Dated the 
10th day of Pehruary, 1844. 

E, W. LANDOR, 
t'llaintiff's Attorney. 

In the Civil Court of} 
Western Australia. 

Between John Harrison, Plaintiff, 
and 

William Hutt, Mark H. Sweeney, 
Jolm Chapman, James Irvirl!J, and 

otln:re (forming the'' Wettcrn .Au•
trali:m Company"), Defendants. 

W HEUEAS an action has been com
menced-in this court at the suit of 

the above w;amed ,John Harrison agaiuet 
the above named defeu<lante to recover the 
sum of £28 18s. 9d. for wo.gts on account 
of services rend('l'ed by the said plHintiff 
as a 1-urvP.yor emj1loyed by the said dt•fon
<lants at Australind from 1st Octoher 1843 
to 10th December 18~; and it being 
alll:!!!ed tl:at the Eaid defendants d.o notresidi 
within this colony a Writ of Foreign attach
ment has lieen issued retur11able on ihc 4th 
day of iiarch 1844, wherein :Marshall 
WallerCliftou,of Aui;tralind aforesaid, Es• 
quire, is Garni~Il('e. 

Notice is hereby given thereof, and that 
if at any time before final judr,::ment in this 
aeti,m the said defend::mts or :my person in 
their behalf will gtv(i) the security and notice 
required by Act of Council 6 Viet. No. 4 
intitulfl<l" an Act to facilitate actions a;;ainst 
persous absent from the Colony and against 
personil sued as joint contractorl'," the said 
attachment mav be dissolved.-Datcd the 
10th day of February, 1844. 

E. W .. LAN DOR, 
Plaintijf 'a Att,wney. 

l n 1he Civil Court of l 
Western Australia. J 

lletwecn Thouia$ Treen, Plaintiff, 
and 

William Hutt, ,Jtfark H. Sroeen,y, 
Jo!m Chapman, JameJ Irving; and 
others {formin~ the 1' W PsM:n Aus• 
tralian Company·'), netendanls. 
HErtEAS nu action has been corn• 
menced in thi;i Court at the suit ofi 

the above named Thomas Treen ngainst tlrn 
a hove n~med defendants to recover the sum 
of £3S lis. 8d. for wages on account of 
services rcnder111t hy the eaid 1,Jlaintiff as a 
Surveyor employed by the said defendants 
atAu~trnlind from 1st Octol1er 1843 to 10,b 
December 1843; and it bein~ alle,:ed that 
the said defenda!lts do not re,ide within the 
said Cofony, a Writ of Foreign nttachment 
has been is•nrd retumnhle on the 4th dny 
of March, 1844, "herrin Marshall Waller 
Clifton, of Australind aforesaid, Esquire, is 
Garnishee. 

N otiee 1§ l1erehy gi•rn thereof, and tliat 
if at any time heforc final judgment in this 
aetion the ~aid defendants or any ptrson in 
their behaif wiH give the ,iccnrity nnd notice 
required by Act of Council 6 Viet, No. 4 
entitled" an Act to facilitate actions 3JZ,"ainst 
persons absmt from the Colon)· and <1g-ainst 
persons sued as joint contractor~;• the ~aid 

may be dis~olved.-Dated the 
10th day of Fehruary, 1844. 

E.W. LANDOR, 
Plaintiff'!! Attorney. 

In the Civil Court of l 
W e~tern Au;;tralia. ( 

Between Frederick Humphrey, Plaintiff', 
and 

William Hutt, Mark H. SroeentJJ,John 

Cb.ap,,ttm, Ja111c.1 Ir'l'JiTt{I, aml otbm 
( forming the " W eslern Australian 
Company"), Defondat1ts. 

WHEREAS an ac1ion has been com• 
menced in this Court at the suit of 

tlie ahove riumecl Frederick Humphrey 
a;;ainst the above named defenda11tf to re
cover the sum of .£19 5,. 10d. forwagea 011 
account eif srrvices reudered bv the aaid 
plaintiff as a Surveyor employed'bythe said 
tleft!11dants nt A.ustrnlind th,m 1st October 
1843 to 10th Decemb~r 1843; and it being' 
alle~ed that the eaid <ldendants do not 
reside within the FO.id Colony a Writ or 
Foreign attachment has been iBsned return, 
ahlc on the 4th duy of1\farch 1844, wherein 
M:trshall ·wailer Clifton, of Anetralind 
afores~id, Esquire, i1:1 Garnishee. 

Notice/-. heriby 1?:iven thereof, and tliat 
if at any time l},Jore final jurlgment m this 
action the said defe,:dants or any person in 
their helialf will _give the ~ecurity and no• 
tice required hy Act of Council 6 Viet. No, 
4, entitled "an Act to facilitate actions 
against persons ahs1,nt fwm the Colony1111d 
against ptr@ons sued as joir.t contractort,'' 
the said atlachmcmt may be dissolved.
Dated the 10th day of Fehrnary, 1844, 

E. W. LAN DOil, 
Plaintiffs AttoNZey, ---------------In the Civil Court or ( 

Western Australia. j 
Between .Arley Rolnrrt Jolmston., 

Pla.iutilf, 
an1l 

William Hutt, Marlt H. &tnu:,, 
Jo!m. Ohapman, Jar11es Irving, nnd 
otlH'.rs {forming the'' Western Aue• 
tralian Company"), Uefondan!e, 
HEHEAS nn 11etion hat11 been com• 
nwnced in this Court at tae Ill.lit of 

£he above named Arlev Hobert J:obnston 
a~ain&t. the above nanied defendants to re-
ciover the sum of .£19 f'>p. 10d, for wages 
on account of services rendered by tbil said 
plaintiff as a Surveyor employed by the 
said defendants at A ustra1iud fiom 1st 
October, 1843, to 10th De~Pmber, 1843; 
and it bcin:r alleged that tlrn said defen• 
dants do not rel'lide within this Colony a 
Writ of Forei{!n attacliment has been 
issued returnable 11m the 4th day of March, 
18~4, wherein Marshall Waller Clifton, of 
Auetralind aforesaid, Esquire, i& Gai
nishee. 

Notice i'3 hereby given thereof, and that 
if at any time before fiual judgment in this 
action tbe said Defendants or 11ny r,erso!l ia 
their hch'llf will give the 1,ecurity and notice 
mpiircd by Act of Council 6 Viet. No, 4 
entitled "an Act to facilitate actions against 
perrnns absent from the Colony and agaiclt 
1wrsons sued as joint contractors," the Hid 
attachmeut may be dissolvcd.-.J)ated th& 
10th <lay of February, 1844. 

E.W. LANDOR, 
Plaintiff's Attorne7, 
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